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KINGSTON, R. I. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1928

Rhode Island Scores Its First
·One Hundred Freshmen Accept
Victory of the Year When It
Bids From· Ten Fraternities;
Downs the Coast Guard Academy, 7-0
Three Sororities· Get Thirty···two
Four
Week
Rushing
Season Three Sororities Accept Thirty- "Chick" Roberts Proves the Star With Two Long Runs, the First
Which Is Converted Into the Only Score of the Afternoon;
Ends With Record Number of
two Members from the FreshLazareck, Galvin and Davidson Shine; State Makes a Brilliant
Bids Accepted; Usual Polygon
man Class; Bids Given Under
Stand in the Shadow of Its Own Goal Line
Rules Followed
Pan-Hellenic .Rules
The stress and strain of the rushing ,s eason is finished . For four weeks
the l"reshmen have been subjected
to the attack of the fraternities, but
now the battle is ended. Last lVIonday the Freshmen wer·e instructed to
remain ir\. the hall after assembly was
finished: vVi!1 1am ' J. :B'leming, president of the Polygqn, mo~nted the
rostnrm a ·ncr' read off the names
the male ~embers of the class of
1932. Each man ' went up to the stage
.and received 'a manila envelope. He
then went back to a seat in the au·
ditorium, and o.pened his envelope
to see if he had any bids.
If
w. ished to accept a bld , he put
all the others back in the envelope

After one of the most active rushing seasons ever conducted by the
sororities on the campus, thirty-one
co-ed freshmen accepted bids in't.o
the three. nationals on the CampusSigma Kappa, Chi Omega, and Del".a
Zeta. The season came to a close last
\'VE'dnesd.ay afternoon, at four o'clock,
when the freshmen assembled and
signified their choice of soror-ities.
Unique among th;:, rules was the one
that a co-ed had firs.t to state her
choice.
She
was
later
informed
whether shA had a bid fr9m that sorority. lf she received a bid from the
other two and not from her favorite

he

(Contin u ed on page 5)
---------- - -

an't returned them to the master of
ceremonies, and then went to the
house of his choice, where he rec.eived the' glad hand. If he had no j

Holstein Bull
Added tO Herd
·

____

In a game that kept 1he'thousand rooters on their feet throughout the
afternoon, Coach Keaney's pigskin heroes pinned' a 7-0 defeat upon the
Coast Guard Acade.my Jclst Saturday here in Kingston, The local aggregation can thank "Chick" Roberts for his splendid all-around playing, for it
was Hilton's brilliant 46-yard dash, and his subsequent plunge that tallied
the only score of the day. The playing of "Jigger" Lazareck, Don Davidson
and Captain Galvin .stood out during ·the course of the match .
'l'he .game was a th1;iner from th.e
o·pening whistle. The tars from New
London presented a unique short forward-pa.Esilig attack that be·Wild·e red
.c he K:ngstort elevel\ th1·oughout the
---·entire game. Tiine and time again
Dean Helen E. Peck Is Speaker small heaves over the center of the

Dean of Women
Tells of Oxford

at Assembly; Describes Cus- line woul<:l yield five or eig·ht yard
torus and Characteristics of gains. An amazing stand by the
E:nglt"sh
College
Rhode Is' and team in the third qua.r.1
ter was an outstapding feature of the
The student body was treat"Od to a tussle. The Sailors ma.rched down
very interestti.ng ar~CL am·using tJa,lk ·, o the seven yard line but four hard
by Dean. Helen E. Peck at the assem- thrusts pmve·d futile. The State line
bly hour on Oct. 1st. T):le subject was held under the )Wessure, and then

b ~~,s, he i' et~r~ed the: enve1o11 0e. .
Animal Hus handry Department Oxford University, in which .s he had took the p:gskln, only to lose it after
1
'I he rush:ng season ended ato mid-i · ,
dlll'ing .. her r ecent trip to Elu- it had n1ad.e a. sple,ndi.d driv e of 64
night the night before, and no frat Buys a Bull of Exceptionally rope.
yards, 32 of which was covered by

ernity man could speak of the sUb·ject of Greek membership to a Freshman during Monday.
Ilho. Iota Rappa
Arthur Eldmonds, vVesterly
Byron Hiscox, vVesterly
_Pran·c is l<'ay, Providence
Hobert Way, Providence
Harold Lord, Pawtucket
. John DoH, Pawtucket
Thomas Malone., Pascoag
Henry Vanache, Central F'alls
Beta Phi
Harry Lewis, _Jr., JiJ. Greenwich
Thomas Gleason, Newport
Frank Dutra, Newport
Walter Hatch.,. Holyoke, Mass
(Continu·ed on page 5)

Good Lineage; Prof. Ladd
Evidently the women are slighted at
Purchases Animal in New the institution, for the e;xiamin!!.Hon.s
Jersey
are d.ifficult, and a wo.man must attain honor g\ades to receive her deRecently th 3 Animal Husbandry gree at the time o.f graduation.
Department of the cc.Jlege has pure
'The inatriculation feo i·.s heavy there,
chased a new Hollstein bull, Ring but the year's exvensoM, except in two
Sweet Lothian 479769, from the Over- or three instances,
rarely
exceed
brook

Holstein

Dlai1ry,

Essex

co.

Roberts in a long run.
Rhode Island commennced aus piciously, taking the ball down the
field from the kick"off, but it couldn't
do much when it neared the Sailor's
goal. 'l'hey rallied and the two elev(Co n tinuect o n page 5')

Student ForUm

i $Iooo.

W.·.•·1··I

c.o·n·V'en·
..·e.·

Hosprtal, Cedar Grove, N. J.
This ! Oxford· is composed Of twenty-one
bull has a wealth of inheritance for : colleges, and
they
are
scatte·r·ed.
productio-n. He is a very good individ- r throughout the town, with pE\r'haps
-- ual and :8 siring excellent type.
) the college o'f lVI•agdalen as the most ' President Daniel O'Connor AnHis sire, King Sweet, is a splendid' beaut:ful and P·OPUlar. This is also.
nounces Topics for First Meetproven sire for both type and pro- one of the most expensive .
ing
duction. He had the 2d p.rize Get of
The beginning of Oxford has been
-----.Sil'e at the Elastern States Exp·osition shrouded .in mystery, but it h !!,S been
Next week ther e will be posted on
in 1927 and has 17 A. R. laught·ers :n existence a lo~g time. It is situ- , the bullet:n boards, notices announcand 14 s. 0. daughters,
including 1 ated il1 a low m,arshy place, and in: ing that a meeting of the Student
Chesney Belle Sweet
with 26·684 .6 the early days the students were v·et'Y 1Forum will be called to order. The
1
lbs. milk and 1125 lbs. butter.
:rough
and unruly.
In fact ' high walls I Student Fo.rum last year under th~
I
,
.
.

,,D
c·
"-JrOSS•
. ount ry
TrialS Held

- - - -

1

Ber dam, C.he.sney BeJ.J.e

Lothian. ! were built around th ' colleges to p.re- leadership of Maurice Conn became

1

: .i s
an
o-ut.s.,tand. ing
individual and : teet the students from the attacks o.f very active on the Campus. This year
.
Pyk.osz and . B
. ea.n.· .L ead
.· . Va
. rsity ·1<l a. n. outstandmg producer. She has: the peeved townsfolk. Now the walls under the capable guid.ihg hands Of
____

, three c o nsecutive
reco r ds 0 ~
overr! and barred windows keep the students Pres.ident Daniel O'Connor, it should
1
Pack·,.
Hersey, Sick, Unable to .. one
'
.
thousand
pounds
of butter, i fr.om speaking ~ff a t night.
become. one of the most important
Run
---~
high-est record
being 25,224.5[
The fa,culty is composed of a:bout mouth.piec'3s of the students.
1 her

La.s t Friday C.oach 'Dootei! sent hisllbs.

milk

and 1122.15

lbs.

but-' seventy professors, seventy lecture.rs,

Two to<pic& will be discussed at the

C
t
. s · . d..
. .. . t"'.
..· .l ter ... .She is. a sist.·e. r to Chesney
.. Fre.da and 300 fellows, or students who are lirst meeting. One is '!'he Abolishment
r oss · oun ry · qua :over · .,,e 1(m:g: ·
·
of Freshmen rules . The " FrO'sh'' c la•s.:s
,course for the first trials Of the sea- .Lothian with 1296.20 Ibs. butter 'and taking po-st-graduate courses.
son. The r•ac·e W~;~.S a dead heat be- l. from the same dam as Chesney Belle
The school y•ear consists o.f three could appear in a body, and demand
the i·epeal Df the "harsh and lnto lertween Bean and Pykosz in the slow Sweet with 1125.10 •lbs . . a:t 4'h y·ears. terms of e·ight weeks each. Howev·er,
time of 25:40 . Sixteen o.f the e.ighte·en I The sir'e and dam of this bull not during the vacation period, they are able" rules which they ar<o~ forced to
•members of the squ ad .ran, b Oth Her- ' only have (lXCe•ptional rec.ords but all assigned enough r eading to take from uphold .
The other subject should prove to.
.sey and Lind being sick. Hersey is a , of the animals in the second and five to seven hours a day,
be of interest to fraternity men . This
letter man fr.om Jast ye!l,r, hut as he third generatio-ns hack have outstand·
No emphasis ' is plac>;Jd on the lec•s ubject demands the postpO:ri·>;Jment of
had a n ·a•ttack of boils he ·co uld not ing records also .
tures at Oxford, but rather on the
.
·Of the Rushing Season for one f ull
run, He wiT! run in the · fina:I· trials 1.
This bull was care.fully sel·ected by studeAts o;wn thin 'king;
lVIfss Peck
year, In this wai:Y, · pledgees would .be
which .a re to be held tomorr.ow t o Pro•f. J.ohn El. Ladd after visiting doubts if this plan would · ~.Ork
in taken from the ·three upper classes
;pick· the team. that is t o run against . several prominent Holstein he,rds in Ame-r ica without drastic changes.
only.
Brown next Mo.nday..
I the eastern state·s. His ' breed.ing is
The .academic gown is .required in
A meeting will b e held e ve·ry ot her
The first seven men to place 'Y·el'e : · a credit to the college dairy herd mo.st instant:ie~,· and ~tist be worn . week for the remainder of the scho ol
1. Tie between Bean and ;Pykrnsz: • and to the da'iry industry of the stat€. to ~e,als. The gowns co.m.e in handy 1 year . Ea!Ch week someone will be
Buying such an exceptiona!1:Y wecll dunng" eo~mencemlent, 1:1lor . a case chosen from the floor to co n du ct the
3. Arfustl'<wng,
bred bull is in line with th!il d·airy was dted whrre the profest'loVs read next meeting, Anyone wh o h a s a g:ood
4 . Szul.lk.
herd inprovement work ' advocated by certain Latin quotatio.ns du~ing grad- topic, in , 11!-ind, is, ~'eque~ted to dr·op a
5. 1Sm<Hn.
pre college E ·: l)'tensjon S.ervlce all over uation, from "Crib Notes" 1n the to p
·
6, Gl-over .
· ·
· · · n.ote of it in. tp.e, Beaco-n Box fn ,.AgrJr·
.7. lVIagou:m..
the State.
of his mortar.
cultural, :fraU. ,
··
· ·
c
. e

.

I
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Page Two

The Beacon
Published ·weekly by the students or
Rhode Island State

Coll~ge

I neither was it a slow leak on an auto tire. firm establishmeU:t of the Rhode Island
was the breath of relief taken by the State College Student Band!
II It
upper classmen and Freshmen at the ter- '
-G. R. S.
I

mination of rushing.
But, perhaps, ~ some Fi'esB:men were disFOUL TALK
Terms of Subscription
appointed in not getting a bid. It is not
00 the 'p urpose of this article to discuss the
One year in advanoe ------------------------------------------ $ 2-05
In the hope that Freshmen (and others) ,
~i~-~-~:_._ eop_~~:.:::.:.:::: ·_- -~_:.::::_-=::::-:::::.:.:-_::_:.:::--------"-------- '
desirability of fraternity membership. by being given the opportunity to see some
. Subscribers who do not re?eive their paper reg- Opinions differ on that. It is the purpose : of their utterances in plain, cold type, will
ula,·Jy are requested to notify the Busmess Man- to cheer up those who want to make a fra- learn to construct them with more care I
ager. All contributions must be signed. Author· d 1 t M d
I
h
'
ship will be withheld, if requested.
J t ernity, but were not invite
as
on ay. l give t e following three samples, all heard
.
· _ Look at the present Sen~ors,_ not neglect- 1 within the l8;st week:
.
Notice or Entry
,
I mg to tip your cap. Considermg the male : (Though It weakens the effect, It has
Entered as second-class matter October 3, 19I7, at members of that class, we find:
I been deemed advisab=e to eliminate the exthe Post Office at Kingston , R. I. , under the Act
Number originally bid --- -------------- ------ 59 I amples.-Ed.)
of March 3 • 1879 - __ ________ __
____ _
Of the above number still in college 19
I suggest the adverbs "very" and "quite"
Arthur z. Smi•th, ' 29 ---------------------------------------- Editor
Number bid later and who are still
for the offensive expressions in the first
Daniel A. o·conno,·, '2L ____________ Managing Editor
in college ________________________________________. 36 and third samples. As to the second, the
William. G ..l\i6kray, '29 ._____ ____ ________ Assistant Editor
Present numb er in fraternities _________ 55 use in such connection of the name of the
Allan R. Haskins, '29 _____ ____ _____ ___ Business Manager
Senior s not in fraternities ___ ---------.. -- 20 i most perfect man that ever lived on this
.
ASSOCIATE BOARD
These figures were not compiled by Rog- : earth and who to millions of people-some
.Tames Armstr ong, ,- '30 . -----------------------·----"-·;::'xampus er Babson's statistical organization, never- of whom live in Kingston-is vastly more ;
Matth "w. Kea~ns, 30....-------------------,--------,----,-C- 8J0°_~~ : theless, they are fairly accurate.
such use shows great lack of courtesy to
~;::ce-:l~s~ig~~:--·;3-o-~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i;;:t~~:~-;;iJe.giate
From the date it is obvious that ~ev~n ot~:ers and _of r~verance for sacred things.
Horace KreiniCk, '3 0 -----------------------------'.---- ·weature out of every ten students who remam m
Ro mention IS here made of the foulAndrew McCarville, '2.9--------------------------~_,_: ____Alumni college -eventually are made Greek letter mouthed expressions so often . heard from
coNTJ;tiBUTING BOARD
society members. Equally evident is the students in and around Kingston.
Mary Kelly, '29
Mildred Wine, ' 29
ract that only two out of five of the pres-K.
Donald Bunc·e, "2 9
ent fraternity members were pledged at
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCES
NEWS STAFF
the end of the first rushing period.
Robert Staples, '31
~~~'tJ·o~i~e, ~;yhew , , 30 I If a student _excells in ~m!thing, wl_lether
For about fifteen years tradition ruled
Thomas Murphy, '131
Harriet Viall . 30
it be scholarship, congemahty, athletics, or
1
that
Freshmen must sweep and wax the
.~:~~~~s :;;~i~k . 3·:
Barbara Nidhols, · 30 1 activities, his chances of eventually receivgym
floor
in Lippitt Hall for the Saturday
Hyman Cokin, '31
ing a bid are very good.
night dances. They kept the floor in such
BUSINESS STAFF
condition that the dancers glided gracefully
Martin P. McCue, '30 ____________ Advertising Manager
over the glassy surface. Last year, the
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 __________ Advertising Manager
Lincoln De:10ter, '31
John Hammond, '31
tradition went to the dogs, and this year
Fred Suilaway '31
the floor is in v-e ry poor condition. The
-----STUDENT BAND
wax is not properly put on, nor is there
The ·world is a looking-glass back to evenough used. The dancers, hitting a patch
ery man the reflection of his own face.
With a bigger and better band than last of wax, slip first and then stick to the bare
Frown at it, and it in turn will look sourly year, or any y-e ar before, is it not time that floor beyond. Paper and dirt on the floor
upon you; laugh at it and with it, and it such an organization receive more notice help to confuse the dancers and by the
is a jolly, kind ,companion.
on the campus?
time the dance is over, every one is ready
-Thackeray.
At present we have a Student Orchestra to call "time out."
and a Student Glee Club, why not a Student
Nqw, j ust a word to the "Frosh." Don't
Band? An organization which will include be rough on the chairs when stacking them.
not only the members of the Army Band, They are not built of iron and are liabl-e to
----but who ever should care to join.
crack or break. Also, pile them so that
In another column of this page is a letAlmost every college has a band and it i the janitors will ·not· have to do the job over
ter from an earnest person, a letter which is about time that the musically inclined again the next morning.
deals with the car-elessness of speech of students here exerted themselves, and took
Let us have our tradition and a good
students. Swearing and obscenity is broad- their place in the work of this inst itution! dance floor back! The Freshman class is
cast with alt ogether too much freq uency Why should we not be r-epresented by a large and should be able to do a good job.
and vigor. Admitted, it is not malicious, band which will be the product of volun- Why not let th em have the same privileges
but this does not remove the objection.
tary effort? Something which will not be that their pr:edecessors have enjoyed in
The chief cause of complaint is that wo- entered into. as a "required," rather, as an past years?
-G. A. T.
men are often forced to hear very objec- extra curricular activity!
t ional language. The men assume no woThe football season is now in full swing.
m en are in r ange. They forget that, with So is the present band! When our athThe r-eception given by the Village
dormitory and fraternity house windows letes travel to Storrs to play Connecticut. , Church will take place on Wednesday, O~t.
open, loud talking is o~ly too easily heard why not send a representative group. ?f 17, and ~ot on the 18th, as announced m
by pE-rsons who are walkmg along the street, musicians along to show that our spmt, !last weeks Beacon.
or who live in neighboring houses. Fel- our true College spirit, travels with our I
-----lows playing tennis who accompany a poor t eams? We want music with our cheers
play with an expletive, forget tha~ the ad- when we beat Connecticut this year on their
I .
S
j acent clump of bushes not only hides ten- own gridiron!
Henry Clay once said, "I'd rather be
nis balls which go wild, but also screens
Last year, when Connecticut visited us, right than president." Nominees for the
the path used by Co-eds headed for the they had music to cheer their vanquished various class offices will select the rather
village. In warm weather the young men hemes. We didn't have music to cheer unexpected slogan, "I'd rather be tight
who sun themselves on the Thirty Acre our victorious t eam. If they could bring a than president."-Duke ''Chronicle."
Pond Million Dollar Pier, frequently indulge band here why can't we take a band to Conin coarse conversation, with no sentry nectkut? We'll want a band in our crowdPO? t ed to W:=trn of the approach of Co-eds ed cheering stands at Storrs, and we'll need
Ill IS
gomg canoemg.
.
them to lead us in our spirited cheers!
Oct. 11, 1926-The fraternities continue to
Under times of great anguish, as ~or mWith such a goal in view, there is no 1
be good to wayward Freshmen
stance,. that foll_?wing the forceful ImJ?act i doubt b~t that a very capable and. ably repwho understand little of "Frosh"
of a hammer upo? a thumb, the m3:mpu- . resentabve group could be recruited from
rules.
·
lator might possibly be pardoned If he 1 che rost er of the present army band, as Oct. 12, 1925-It's Columbus Day, but the
should ejaculate "damn." But why must well as from among the host of ex-band
Kingston pigskin chasers pqt in
ordinary conversation be filled with slimy members in the student body.
an intensive practice session.
epithets and adjectives? It is n9t manly,
This Saturday we play New Hampshir-e, Oct. 13, 1927-Rushing continues at a fast
bold, or brave to be obscene. It IS merely another State institution. The New Rampclip. The Freshmen are in a fog!
disgusting.
".
shirites were very much impressed by the Oct. 14, 1926-"Buggy" states that there
--erneeircouraging sign was the formation, demonstration of spirit at the basketball
is an unusual and unprec-edented
ast year, ~f. "Purity League" in some of game. l_ast year, and, n~ doubt, will expect 1
shortage of cats.
th.e fratermbes. Eac_h ll}ember was fined as spirited a demonstration Saturaday. Let . Oct. 15, 1927-Rhode Island trips New
a cent for every obJectional word used. us show them that our spirit never lags.
Hampshire, 20-18, at Durham, as
N:one of the leagues lasted for more than Rather it flames forth in exhuberance at 1
a· squad of seventy is unable to
a few days, nevertheless~ th~ fact that they every ~ncounter!
cope with Coach Keaney's eleven
were start · ,::, ' 1 mdiCatwn that many
We can visualize a nattily uniformed Band
fighters.
of the fellows realize their indiscretions.
in the near future, but until a band can Oct. 16, 1925-Turmoil prevails in East
prove itself worthy, it will remain in the
Hail. The occupants object strendistance..
Uniform,
or
no
uniform,
we
want
uously to the over-crowded condi. ....
.:· "·'
the spirit and the pep, characteristic::s · o_f
tions .
our athletes which should be imbibed by Oct. 17, 1924-The Class of '25 has a lively
That sighing noise you heard last , Mqn-. the entire student bpdy; · ; . . ~
meeti:n g; ·it,·decides :to carry canes.
'<lay night was not the wind agitating ·the
Let':s show a little of the co-operative
The innovation bringS jeers-not
]>ine grove over back of Hundred Acre, spirit, and work hand-in-hand toward the
dignity.
~.. - ---::-
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r~wE.At'fllER' FQRECi\S:TING IS!. EASY
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Scientists €an
I.
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.· Give ·Accurate
;Data,-.-on.-'
Changes
-{

·' ' ·- ,

.··

·,

'

_·

"

~united 'Sla'tes.
Governm~rtlts

and Cinad1an
· Co-operate -in
Exettang¢' of Weather:.! F,orecast~;~' 'Weathet H'a!s Perplex:ed
'People · ~f All Ages; 'P oets
Have Oftew Written of Fore"
~asts,; ; But 1"Tlieir 'P-ooph'eeies
Have Been Less Accurate
' fhatt' Mother Najt ure's ; Leech·
es, Flowers and Spiders Are
the Best·,Obs.er:vers
By Prof. Stanley Hetherington

eo~~~ . ~~ ·;ornings Our jaunt must be put off t omol·row."
twa in,
,F rogs, Ieeche's and
sl)ide.l:'s
third · day surely .will have
.r ain."
foretell weather with gt'e<tt accuracy ..
'~Eyes have. t)'ley., b,u,t t.hey see not," I I.f a . frog is p~aced .in. a
glass jar
way ever be said o;l' most Of ' us. We partlY . full uf fresh water, with . a ·
admire the f.lowers for their beauty sma.ll wood~n ladder for h:in
w
or fragranc.e but dO .not stop to think oliillb, an exr>e'l'!.,nt · rtlatul'al
u·aro1
what wonderful we~ther
prophets meter is obta*ned. On a fair day th,e
some of ·them are. Have you ·nottce·d tiny amphibian will stay below the
tttat 'inarly Close before a rain, while surface mo~t of the time, but When
athers tinruld as if to weieome the a stoF'm threaten's he will c1amber
l'e'fre's hing moisture'?
Dr. .· J e.n ner /· up on
.·· th. e l~J;d. der .a nd so rema.in until
Feeorded
his obsef'Vl3-tlons pn this , the weather clear's .
poi'nt in these words:
·. Leeches are · ex~eedingly «sens.itive
'''Gl.osed i.s the pfnk-eyed pimp·er• to weather .changes. H 'O.ne: Wier•e ,·subnel
stituted for the frog and the lad·'Twill surely rain; I soee with s<ir- deT ·remove·d,. a n evBn more accutate
row,
weather indi-cator could be
made.

).\iankind · i's co nrpo.:;oed of t wo main
types ·of
p.er13on-the
unobsenrant
·!!tnd the. observant. The former looks
PROF. STANLEY ft:ETHERINGTON
upon the wea;ther as being more
fickle ' than a ;woman's mind,-- wllereThe little meteorologist would
rea.s the latter knows · from experience
m a-in on a fair day qui.etly on the bot,.that the wea.b her is subject to Natom of the wa ter , but at the apt u1'e' s laws and, c·on'sequently v.a.cil -proach of a storm lt wo uld l'ise to
New
Jersey
Accent
Gives
Scribe
Twenty-s.e'ten
Per
Cent
of
Mar'lates t o a reasonabLe degree only.
Much
Trouble,
But
Reporter
the surface and a pp ear· unsettled. At
ried
Alumnae
Wed
Duke
Men;
We:ather is . rare1y subject to change
Manages to Secure "Scoo)_j" th e coming of. wjnd o r thunder it
Non-eoHegiate Girls Have a
without notke and the changes can
Better
Chanee
for
Husband
--- --An e ntoe 1;p'1'i.sin.g EiOOc>On .!''3P,o rter _w10uld get Vet'Y excited and move
'be acell:rate]y.. predicted hours or days
How many coHege romances cul - has scoope.d all other Kingsto n papers rapidly about.
in -advance.
Probably the €l<tsrest way to fo re· minate in rrtarriag•e?
':l'hese happy with an exclusive interview With His
Spiders apparently h ave a
tell weath·e r Is p·r ovid.e d thro ug:h t h e la·ughlng couples one sees loit·ering in ' Mhjesty, King Sweet Lothian, now so- burea u of their own . In anticip <ttio n
medium of the weather map. In ha.ll between classes and stN> Iling jour'ning in the castle of the Animal Of foul we.a ther or wind they shore
North America such a chart i's pre- hand in h an d on th e campus wa lksHusbandry DepaJ·tmBnt.
' ten and 'strengthen the filaments of
·pare(! j'ointly by th.e American and do the:V h ave a serious lnt·ent and arB
With true l;:ingly courtesy, the their webs, When fair weather is
.Canadian Weather Bureaus.
By a they laying t he basis of fu ture marital monarch did not keep the scribe waH- near thBy get very active a nd length··gentlem€ln's agre.e ment 'between the bliss, or i.s it m~r.ely the pastim e of' ing, but invit•ed him to the throne en the thre.a d-like structures . They
two gov€lrninents the meteorological carefree hours?
. . room imme.diately, He re!adily an- know the flies will ,scron b e flitting
·r eadings in these countries are avai lAccord. lng to an es~lmate made re- j• swered an questi.ons., though his N.ew ' ab:put a nd see m anxious to
have
ab le for each. Natura lly this should cently b y the Alumm office of Duke J o.sey aecent made .clear und,e·tstand- the.ir pariors ready ..
'be so, for no matter hoW high the Univ<ersity, twenty-sevBn p·e r cent of l ing rath er difficult. He said he had
The shopping or· vi&itlng habit of
tarii't' w alls are raised, _ wea.t her, JIIre t he marrled':!alucmnae . a nd ·13 per cent never smol;:ed tobacco or drank .al-, the fe male sex of the ''genus· homo"
'the sev·e ra('('Jatiadian Liquor . Conl-- ' of ·an t h e - alUmnae ·or the class·es ·cohoiN·e-- lb:evoe!'ajg•CrS, an.d vig.Oil'O·UBl\Y is believed by ~all;y to be indi<:atfv•e
-mlsions' glass sol.d iers,. can't be k ept 1·
1 906 to 1926,_ inclusive, have mar- d·enied bein g halitoxic. He had under of a change in tne weather.
Obfrom crossing the imaginary bou nd- r :ed Duke men.· This indicates that co nsideration a contract with Sponds servat.ions show that just prior to a
ary nne.
one girl in six is d estined to ·f all :prey · Two Beauty Creams, the m al,ers of storm woman heeomes• mteasy in her

DUke Co-eds Have ·King Sweet-Lothian
· Consents,to:Hav.e
A Fifty-Fifty
·Chance at Husband ·Beacon Interview

w~ather

o:

It ia not, however,. t.he intentico n of
.t he w r iter to , discuss,. scienUfi.cally or
'Other.wise, the use of a weather map.
l t - .is e-no!l$h .. to, S:fJ..:Y that h e who
would fP4'e(la.st• the weather by means
·Qit · lit. 'shOu!.d b& familiar with the
t!irms u s,e d ·on ..the •map; a knowledge
•Of &!uch will. .en:able· r him to interpret
the observation intelllg,ently..
He
IS'hould also: note that most storm
<centers in the northern United States
:and .. southe.rn canada or.i.ginate in
the. far . western sta tes and provinces
~nd travel eastward at the r a t e of
:from five hundred to &ne- t&ot!.sa.nd
ritiles a day. ,, The $peed at which
these storms:. travel and their fond·..n ess for a fix·eQ. 'gene ,at ro,u.te m a ke
1
•t·
.. ,
t
f
t
h
t
' . POSf!l" 1~. . 0. ; . or,e ca.s c ·anges wo
to fou.r days
advance. Wheti t aken
·a.d,v.ant~ge ' of, thi~· · is. an invaltxabt.e

in

:alg to farmers· a nd mariners: More
than one crop, and many Ships h a ve
'lH!.e n · saved• by giving heed to this
timely warning.
· i'J:i.e ordinary citJzen, who poses·ses no barometer, sub'scrlbes to \o
1
.
.d
' ai.1y. n.e ws.pape.r • ..Q-nd . has never s.e en
a. weather m a,p, is oj'ten a.n expert In
the forecasting of weather,
He ts
.
no wi'zard
and .s hould not be burned
.
a~ the· st<tke whim he makes the d,is·
heartening announcement that it w m
l!>torm tonrorrow: P 'e rhaps he· knew~
'S.e vera'I · poe'1!i6a:l attempts similar to
fhe following, each of which make
the c·orrect fore~ast about a special
.bra.n d ., !)f wea.tp..e r ~ · . ,:
, '' Ev!l'n~.ng •: redi . and morning gr.ay.,
H.eJps the trav:e.le11 on .his way ,." ,
"An evening·. gvay .a :nd morning red,
W ill '"S'iHli'i" the siie'pherd wet to
· ·bed~·,

,,',Madkere'l &ky, ' mackerel sky,
Not long wet, nor yet long dry.''·

t v the wiles of her fellow student
across t he campils; that is, if the
"sheik" of the modern variety pToves
as all wring as that dashing young gal)ant of twentY years ago.
These same s.tatisties show t hat
t<ovty"BEWen per ·cBnt of ·the alumnae.
, marry. So, jud:g:in.g the future by the
past, ev,e,l'Y co•ecl on th·e Duk·e earnpus. h as a 50,50 .. ehance of ·a cquiri,ng
a husb a nd. It should be noted that
the women of the last 10 class-es haV'e·
not as yet had ari adequate c·h 'a nce t o
llXhi'bit ,thei·r proficiency at the matrim onia.l game, for ·Miss Elizabeth
Aldridg e, a ssistarut
to. the alumni
sooretary, estimat·es th.a t 85 per
' cent :c;f . the Dcuke alumnae enter some
IH'ofessio·n · o.r bus-iness· pl'ior to m aT-

w h ich desire his photo f·Ofr a testimo nial.
He lamented the deplorabl e con"
duct of th.e youth of t'his a;ge, but refus-ed to consent to m ake a speech
in ·assembly on that topic. When asJ<ed
for his p-reS:tlential ch.oice· he waved
his tail sagely and said, "Let the best
man win." But the merTY twinkle in
his left eye indicated tha,t he knew
how the elsction would end.
K ing S wBet Lothian de.clared himsef p,erfectl,y willing to ea:t in E'ast
Hall next qu.arter and s:et a good exa mple in ta.ble etiquette. His chief
desire is, to get- a da 111 ce or two a;t
the Aggie Bawl. The kLng stated his
Willingness to stage court r.eceptions
to any who wishea t .·o b.e·. 1· nt·ro·due,·d·.
n

ri age.

A- eare..ful scrutiny

of the

lives· happily e·: ver after~
There have been practically no di~
vorces where . Duke (Trinity) . mecn
J marry Duke
women, in th·e know!I edg.e of M.r. Thigpen, alumni secre-

fii'u.r es apparently

co ntp.iled by the DukB . alumni office
~ho'ws that fiftY-.s even p.er cent
of th e · \v omen who 'd.r~ p out b efore
comp·leting· their co u rse marry, whfle

-

I

home and I*!J!ies forth on a trip to
Woolworth's, or to make a caH orr
the dispen's er of the latest news in
the village.
This pecq:Ua.rarity was
notioeahle even fn
the
days
of
Sha.k espeare, who wrote q.u ite pertln ently in ' 'Benry VIII": "Two ·WO·m.en place d t<'l.gether makes cold weather-.'' (Has the O'b:Ject o:f man's ve·n eration ehang·ed ·du.ring the past millenium ? )
Many
birds k now ' instinctively
when a 'storm
is
imminent and
presage its arriva l by swe·et and
p:I aintive sulo~.
AnYone who n a sn't
heard the robin's ra.in
so ng
has
mis'sed her sweetest m:eiod.Y .
PoJ?ular myth and rural tradition
·shows that special day;s_· have s· l'gni·~

t fica.nee as weathei' ·:fo.reca.st.ers. The
1
'

un'iversal
&u:Perslition
thr ougho'l,It
Christendom that good weather on
"woodchuck" or Candlemas Day (FeJ>ruary 2) indicates· a long· .continuance
of winter and a poor cro p, is re-

o.nly forty-seven p ercent of those who tary,. and hls assis.tant., Miss Al- c<tPitulated ln the :wordS of the ·old
graduate take the {~.tal steP. Is it that dr!.dge..
The exact figur•eS wer·e S:cottish rhyme:
,men prefer th<? woman without the : not 'availablB. .T his is · ~· p·0 .1·.n t of ' ''If .a .a·n
. d'l.e ma'c: ,·n ·" Y "'
.· e··. .d·ry and fa ·f.r .,
~
~~ ~ "
""
A. B , degre.e ? A d!ffer enc.e of som-e, 10 esp-ecial in terest in these da,ys when so.
The half of wi.nter's t.o come and
mair;
pe>rcent would seem to . in.d Jca•te that many m-atrimonia l ventuTes· end on
they do. Only one wo man in twenty t he rocks. The intfm~cy ~nd com"
If Candlemas D a y be w.et and foul,
~
grauuat.ed ftom. Oxford University in rade<ship bred . during· trying
· ~ ho' ur·s · ln.
The half of winter's ga.ne a t Yule." ·
the lrest seven .years. ha.s been married the ''lab'! , provides a,. ba,sis•ot mntua:t
The common." adage regarding St.
s!nce re.ce1ving he·r diploma. · Mrs. G. und·e t;standln•~z a nd s..Ym.·p·.a:t. h·y "'hr
" ' c·.'":' s w ithi n ,. as every one, knows, Is' to
FL' T ay J.oF; l-ecturer in Geography at ca n wttl:J;stand! the se"·•v=r~~t
J'. o·lts. th·e the.
· effect tnat, as it rains or i$ fairvo
th e. Univ·ersfty Oo!.!Bge, London, says ' ventu·re into mat·r im•O.ny ca. n bring.- on the 15th of July, there will be a
ill. ·this · co-nnection, "Men are VafFai·d Certainly th e frantic d<tsh to an 8:30 continuous track of. wet . or dry
of' womej).. with _un. lve_rslty_ traintn.g
. · _c_lass, leavces little chanc,e. f<lr a· isil- ·Weather for tbe ensuin g fo r ty 'd·a;y's,
.
1
No m an loves a w'oman
. .who under- .l lusionment in ' later year.s.
.
Tbe , "Land of tne .Heather''' .has ma.d ,e
stands him too well and more tr'<J,g.e- · In the meantime the Duke cO-·ed tl,t!s belief immortal in the follow•
die.s ar:j.se be.tw
. ce.en. e d lic.ated m. en . a nd . goes .bl.ithely on her . way, confid. ent i tng verse:
women than those ..who ha,ve no.t had that she is in the lucl;cy forty--seven
'" St. SWl'thin's' Day, i'f thou .·dost
the·higi>Hw training." · .
.. . . · ·.
1 per- cent w,ho attain tl;lat chief est of
rain
For forty days it·' wiU'r:ernairt;
But this. ·i·s. .n. o..'_t .•.~r'_'.u_·..··e. ..
D.··!lk.·.e... U. n. ·~.· -~. t.·.r.·e.rtsu. r.es, a. :hu.,s_ti'an. d.! . "Hil-·P.' <Ol. springs
v·e.rs lty . . He·re, ever::~; oth;;n', ,~oman se- eternal" says, the , ~oet ..-,-;DuJte ''Chro·- ' St~ Switltin•s ·' Day, : if thoU cbe fall'"
curBs a "hur>·b!Uld so•on·er o.r later and n!cle''
..
(Continued from page 5)
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WATERi'OWN

1. Who took off his ha-t twentyNortheastern is stili tak'i ng a cen-1 ·Co.m,pariti'[e PS!l-ce
efght times while riding 1 from Eas.t ·sus of the new mustaches. There were over the c·a ir!pus witli · the ' close bf
(Writtett ~hile ''lni;~i~ed'' upon a vl.slt Gr·eenwich to Providence?
several on ouT o.wn campus at the rushing ... iseaso,n . l'{0 ~'s :' )t~e:}ime to
tOi . 'MMne)
,
' ' '
be.g il'lning of t h e year but, the owners I settle down and ·s how h,o~rhard we
0 wot a .tOW!' is. Watertown.
2. Who went to sleep during the 'getting impatient, or. pupllt sentiment .can hlt our :Stjldies., I rak.el_ a page
Its stragglY buildings falling down. .' llectl.t.~'e.·: . ~n 'o<Jxfo~.d ?,
being against them; the
.misplaced from the book of our foo-tball team
Its traflie .cops red ticlret$ :st'l'ew
alarm · eyebrows are disappearing.
I and come; out, just. a$ , gtpri.!!lusly ,~a$
. .
·, . 3. N:;une three uses for
And bell'ow bellicosely "Yo1,1.,_
· they .did l~st ~aturday<,
You dumb- ~ ell .can'~t you :;;ee?
c~ock{:?. . , "·'
At the Massacl:J,.usetts Institute of
·Speaking ' of th e , game, w e were
:Say somethi,)lg.--;-Eh?~Talk back to
·u-n-;; men were on '!. Technolo.gy th,e staf)' membe.r.s o.r; · pl~as~d to,. not~ . -su()h a C~<?~d, but
4 . Wh'a t t w-o--y-ome?
".T. h\l Tech," the.· wee.kly new.sp. al)er ,:..· 1 .t.he ..c'hee.·r..ing• .. . Wf!.S,.··.. a. nyth.· l'lJ,
. · .·~
...... b, u t ,
the c~-·e<).'s rushing committee?
r
.A crimson.. ti~J;:et y.ou receive
-.- - - of that c·ollege, wrll receive credit fo r i The (le$1\ wal> willing but the , pep
.And mutter .,. as you slowly leave
5', ' Wh·O can do two things at once? written work in the course in E .n g- i simply wash't. Wh:y the C. G~e;~ ~ith
1
"0 wot
town is w;;..t e:ttown!"
lish and History for all copy written : their fe~ out-;ell~d ·' us 'tim;. ,a ;fter
you i for putb lica;Uon . Some such arrange- ' time , \I quite b'lusP,ep. . .1/!'?.r .· o.un .: ~ft.orta
If .you can answe·r but one,
ment would be benelficial on our own j egpeciaUy ·over tb.e wh~stle chee.r.
know little. ot what goes on.
•D wot a town is Watertown.
camp us in bringing out m.ore co. m-~ Ho~'s for ~ couple- l)f ,. gOP·ddld · mass
'Where all but one girl we.ar a frown.
If you ans•we'l' but two, you ought ;
petitor;:; for p laces on the "Beacon." meetings to get the cheering Hection
~But she with lustro us eyes o1: blue"
to go home to Papa.
'Looks in yOIU' orbs and murmurs ,
·I The Brown Interfraternity Go-v~rn-1 in fighting t'rim?
·
'
' 'YouIf you answer thr·ee, you al'e com- ing Board ·has made a recent pi'opo-sal l ·The «Fresh'' chests have ·expanded
ing up in this world.
·
·My darling can't yoq see
in re.gards to .cas:Q expenditure
in rela- several i'hc·hes i n t h e past week ·i ri·
"'D'llat you ar.e just the man for me? ''
If you ·answer just tour, you have tlons betwe•e n :ftttt•ernity and ;Freshmen order to show off those pledge pins
Tou hold your breath and squeeze her an enlar.ged cranium.
during the rushing period. It reeom- to better advantage. Pride fairly ra•
tig~t
l mends that fraternities can entertain diates f.rom their youthful count<:!n•
.And whisper as you leave that night
If yo.u can . answer all five, y.ou•u l Freshmen at dinner during the first ences.. and y ou just know they even
·"O wot a town is Watertown!"
not get an A, but just a "p.''- passed! semester-if the guests pay cash for wear'um t o bed. But all j·oking aside,
congratulations ar·e in order to bo-th
the food.
the Freshmen and. fraternities.
·0 wot a town is Watertown.
He: ·which are your favorite movie ·
---Where hard boiled dads have won actors?
. ''Nobody loves a fat man'; is dis•Cross county is progr·essll!g finely'
renown.
She : Lon C.haney.-Chicago .P hoen- 1· prov·ed by. the fact that the President und er To ot. You can't imagine what
;So that there are now very f·ew
ix.
of the Freshman class at the Univer~ a nice warm feeling creeps over you
Who ·Jinger when her dad yells "You
---sity of Ma.ine weighs 318 po.unqs.
when all bund led up you meet the .
1
·You ·n umbskull can't you see
Do yo ur shoes hurt?"
------ -- - · boys in their "shorts" That would be
You're keep·. ing· susie out 'tlll th.ree?" . '''No, but my feet do ."--,-Nebraska
What's worse than raining cats and inducement eno-ugh f.or anyone to run
:He promptly de co rates your eye
dogs?
in order to start tho.se corpusre!es
1 Awgwan.
.And as you part you heave a sigh
Let him who is wit hout gin .CE!-St
What?
racing. Anyway W·e. have . plenty ·Of
" O wo t a town is Watertown!"
the first moan.- Northwestern Purple
HaNing T axicabs. ~ Phi ladeph ia fine ma~erial and .. ,o~·gp.t to come out.
Parrot.
Chaptergranis.
top-o'-the-h eap t his. ,Year..
1
------~Saturday is Home Coming Day
LIFE'S SOUL
"S.ir! I'll have you know th.ere's I , He: "Haven't we met somewhere with a full PTo.gram scheduled. We
blue
blood in my vl ens ."
before?"
hop e that most a.f the students will
:I love to watch the sun go down
1
1
"I hope you are taking something
She: "I don't know, but :You cer- show their college spirit by remainBehind the round-top hill
for . it.''-Dartmouth Jack O'Lantern tainly taste tamiliar::-"Collegian" ing do wn to the game, the dedication ,
.And see the evening creeping on,

· '

· · · .,,.,.,' ·

1

I

I
I

·

I.

. .. · .

a

i
I

With 'its d· e~y silence still.

Sandy: What's th e ;ea:son for rais-

ing th' price. of ga.sol!ne?
·with many a vampish no·d and wink
Gasoline Station Gus: Why should
The first stars: leave their beds
that bother you-you haven't even
.As old man moon with sleepy blink got a ear?
A mellow radiance sheds.
Sandy: True, but I've got a •. cigar
!igh terf- I!linois Siren.
.A cricket band is practic ing fn yonder
shady lane;
I asked h er if I could see her home.
I pause to think, just wond'ring on
What did she say?
these works whic.h some call plain
Said she wou ld s.e nd me a pkture
:But these are not plain to whoever the of it.
form beneath can see
For lij'e's soul lives forever in .stars,
"Sho·uld evening dresses ever be
the flower.s an d trees.
I worn tb· bridge parties?"
'
"No; in playing cards it is only nee-

THE PIN

"How is your new girl?"
"Not so good.''
"You always were lucky."'
"Mandy, have you seen Jane's.
fiance?., ,
1
"No, ma'am; it ain't been in the
' wash yet."
---"Look, pap, A ble's cold is cured
and we still got left a box of' coughdrops.' '
" Oo vot extravagan ce. Tell Herman
to go out and get his feet wet."~
Holy Cross "Tomahawk"

of Hammond Hall and the welcoming
of the alum.n i. Personally if all the..
expected graduate·s turn up we !l.OU't
se·e where we'll put them a'll, but when
jolly good fellows get together there's
always t·oom for one m·ore.
By the way' we are moved to. remark that the A gg ie Bawl isn't so
durri far off by heck. It will b e the
first affair of importance in the new
gym and well worth attend.ing. (Thds
is not an advertisement and the IdlCT
is hot rating any · percentage .of the
gate receipts of ·that ·occasion.)
Till next week.
---'The • Idler:.

Co-ed (as they dan ced) : "I beessary to show your h ands."~Clar!t lieve a girl should have a mind of

"Ne,:vs"

:He wore his college class pin

____
Accommodating

her own I for one am not easily led.''
Distressed Aggie: "So .I perceive."

Just southwlird from his heart,
"Have you ever been sentenced to
'!'hey say that few of the· aliens
And vowed that from its resting place
imprisonment ?'' aske·d
the
judge who are smuggled into th e United
That pin would never depart.
sympathetically.
States are aged; this is a lso true .of
"Oh
The years that passed still found him
· ' no · Never'"
· cried the pTis'!lner, the Scotc h.---(;onnec;ticu<t "Caiin:pusl'·'
Ever firm and standing fast .
, breaking down into tea.r s.
"There, t here," .consoled the judge.
Would. Consider It
Still wearing his co llege class pin
"Don't ery. You're going to be right
delighted to have .met you,"
In honor of his class.
he said as he parted fl·om the pretty
now."-Ghost.
girl of new a·.c quaintance, "and someOne day two eyes confused him;
These · Manly Collegiates
.
time, if I may, I'll give you a ring .''
His high resolve took chase.
He: Th e pater has been pretty h ard
"That's rather s udden, " she replied
A I>Oft voice coaxed the class pin
on me lately.
brightly, "but I'll think it over.''-Ex.
From its old abiding place.
She: I shouldn't say so, looking at
the new roadster he just gave you.
Much Larger
They're now in a little bungalow,
Betty-"You want to marry me, and
He : Oh, that's different; I had ~o
His college days are pas tgo two weeks without biting my fin- you have only known me thre e days!"
:But the class pin fas tens baby's ger nails.-P,pp.
Petersen-''0.. · ·n{u.ch . longer than
clothes
that! I h ave been years in the bank
Shirley:: "Dearest, our engagement
In honor of his class.
where your father has his account."
is off. A fortune tell er just told me
~S pringfield "Student•·•
· I was to marry a blonde In a month . "
" Is this a second h and shop?"
Willie: "On, I ·can be a blonde in asked the young- man.
Miss Stanton (In Biology) :-"Who
"Yes, sir," came the reply .
a . month.''
.can describe a caterpillar?''
.
, .
"Well, I want ·one put (ln this
Soph: "I can.''
Ambition of 1870-A gig and a gal. watch.''
Miss S-tanton: "Well, , what is it?"
Ambition of 1920-A flivver and a
So ph: "An 'Upholstered worm."
Ourrent Fallacies
fiappeF.
-Ex.
That all co•e.ds are beautiful.
Ambition of 1950-A plane and a
That one doesn't learn anything
"Lend me fOm; Tu;- tonigh.t, Jack; jane.
worth ·while in college.
That students t en all their troubes
·.I know you aren't going to wear lt."
Modern Women
" H .ow d·o you ,know?"'
·
Wtfe-"Ho.race, darling, drive care- to their deans and teachers.
That hono·r students d·on't cheat.
. "Be.e ause I'm taking your co-ed out fully, won't you? Remember we have
That coumn conductors are · cheer::myself.' '
,
·
Fido with us.''
fui people.~M.ontana Kaimer

I

"'Do you know Shakespeare well?'"
"G'wan. y.ou can't' kid. me ~ Shakes pear·e is dead ."

co~::.~~me!':

---. "Give· me an

Arr-ow

C lerks: "How narrow?"
Fre·shman: "! like t o kiss a girl
who hasn't any rouge on his lips. ' '
Senior: Not I, . I like to get there
first .''
A Scotchman went to get married
and when asked the reason why he
sa.i d he heard "the woman always
paid."
'\Vanted: Respectable sales girls;
flirts need apply. We w!U teach
you.

Ino

First· Fish : "How old did you say
your sister was?"
S.econd Fii:lh: "Twenty-two.''
First Fish: "My she's young fo·r
her age."
Soph: "When l die I am going to
.take all mY gold and sflver with me.''
F'ish : · " :0.on 1t do It, it will melt
where you are going.''
Is your sister very popular?
Is she? The street light . was . broken
six weeks b:efore anyone discovered
it.
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Aggies Plan for
EcoCiub to
· Start Anew The Annual Bawl
Plans Made to Meet Regularly Music, Refreshments and Prizes
Are Aniong the Features This
During Winter Season
Year
The Economist Club suffered a severe

loss when Leonard Russell,

presid en t

did

its

not return to school.

However , it is we!I provided for in
the perso.n o.f Miss Elizabeth Muns t Br, v ice presillent, who will automat ically take over the duti.es of the
P•-eside.nt.
The "Eco" Club has not yet formed
a ny d efinite plans f.or the coming
year, but it intend;.s to run a minstrel
sh ow instead of the customary 'Eleo
Ball. Although the Eco Ball has a!ways been ~ucc'essful, the Club intendt> to inaugurate something .I).ew
on the Campus. It is felt that such
a · minstrel show will be appreciated
by the s t u dents, as there is known to
be much talent among the Economist
students .
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FRATERNITIES PLEDGE

R.I. GAME
(Continued from page 1)
ens battled evenly until Rober ts re ceived a p.ass· from Kearns on his n.w n
40 yard line and raced to t h e 14,
where on thi'ee plays it was c ar r ' ed
over.
··

I

(Continued

from

page 1)

I Charles Newman, :S.r.istol
•j J ames Vi'hRman, .:mast ProVidence,

l~rland 'l'illman, Newport
d
I Caec:u· Gast:glione, Provi ence
1 1-Io\i\:ard
Br:ghtman .• Cranston
The Kingston team pi·esented a f ew 1
•
•
---I
- heta Chi
Yes, bigger and better than ever! clmngefl, Gieurzo showing up we ll in . Anthony ·Judge, Jr. Auburn
about
the
A 8 k any 0 f our "f·a rm ers"
·
·
· the backfield due to Howes' a b sen ce W:tldo Martin, Auburn
Ag·.e:ie BawL That's what they'll tell duo ·.o injuries. Galvin r.ece:vBd a b a d
.
b
1 L eonard Smith, Au urn
.You and we're inclined to
believe sprain near the end, but it is be li eve d i Kenneth B. Potter,. Cranston
the·rn. They're working hard to put that he will be in uniform this. Sa t-1
. d
Sheldon \¥illiams, Edgewoo
over this first major affair of the yea r urday to start against New Hamp - I J ose.ph Cox. Edgewood
in grand and glorious style. No effort shire.
F." red Keene, Pawtucket
Th "o. ll"n.eurJ .
is being spare·d to rna k e th e even t a I]
that anyone would have it.
R. I. State
Coast Guard Acad e my I. Fred Mooney, Pa.wtucket
c
lb
1
_____ , ____ ______ le, Pieb os J'l.d wntd Ba.ldwin, Pawtucket
Two weeks ago at their first meet- S~~t~. ~t --~--~-----·-------------- It, W inbeck !<'rank Gmmelsbach, Pawtucket
ing the Aggies appointed the com- Howes, lg, -- ------- - ----- lg, P oole J ohn Tyler, Kingston
rnittees and arrangements are being Lazerick, c ----------------C. F oley L loyd Crandall, Kingst on
made at this time.
An
important Davidson, rg
rg, Boroman Robert Bain, Prov:dence
feature is that the ne,w Acrmory is. to McCue, rt ---------------------------· r t , S la d e
Galvin, re _____ -------- -·- _ ---·-· re, Cu rry Louis Bell, Wakefield
house the evening 's activities . insrt-ead Magoun, qb -------·-·-------- -·---- qb, Rolan d
nelta Alpha Psi
of Lippitt Hall as in previous :Years:. Cieurzo . lhb ---- -·--·----.. - lhb, Wen d hmd
EverJ71one Who plans ·to come · ls··ur.ged Kearns, rhb ____
rhb, Herrnan ce Osca..r Herzig, Bristol
to; appea.r in some sort of eo,stume . , Roberts,. f b ______________
fb, MalonBy C h ar l e.~ Hammann, Woonsocket
"
·
W''ll"
w· 11
p
._..
Th·eJ;"e 'vvill b.· 8 pr.tze. s fo. r the be·s..t co. 8 _ .
Seot.e oY perwds:
ll
rovruence
..
· 1 lam . .a ace,
4
2
1
1
b
tumes and refreshments wi I
· e R. I. State Co!1ege
o 7 o~ o 7 E rnest Goodwin, East Providence
1
Art hur McGuiness, Conimicut
served. Better music than ever b e - c. G. Academy
0 0 0 0- 0

I

·

.

·

u

I

fore will be s•ecured. Among the featTouchdown: R. I. State-Roberts. E d ward, Keefe, Providence
ures on the program will he an old Points after to·Uchdown: R. I. State- Arthur Getz, Pl'Ovi.dence
fashioned square dance and o'f course Magoun.
'William Kelley, Central Falls
a grand maTch.
Substit.utio.ns.: R. I. State-Shonn e L ouis Boivin, Chicopee, Mass
for
Scott;
Suter
for
Davidso n F rancis Reid, Providence
MemperS of the Aggie faculty will
p
f
G 1
Dav·e nport for Ho·w es,
ray or
a - J ules Blitz, Pawtucket
Experiment Station Purchases perform the duties of patrons and vln, Cragan for Pray, Suter for L a e
r
·c·
k
,.
c.
r·
·
J
·
·.
•
n,
fo·
r
·
Dav·enport,
Chester Shabinski, Chicopee, Mass·.
.
z.
0 181
Land for Work With Chick- patronesses.
- 1
- 0
Don't fc>rget the
date-NOVEM- Trumbull for Collision. Coast Guard
I,ambda Chi Alpha,
ens and Fruit
Academy-Lind·auer
for
Winbeck, Jo h n Cook, :mast Greenwich
EER l<'IF'l'H.
Linton
for
Hermance,
Cole
f or E l:nC'r Arnold, ProvWenee
The G ough farm, for the growth
Slade; Winheck for Cole; Hermanc e Lyman Darling,. Providence
for Linton; Linton for Hermance .
and, culture of small fruit, acquired
Referee-Lowe. Umpire-Sh·erloc k , HeJ1rY Earle, Jr., Providence
by the Experiment Station, is expectLinesrnan-Ayer.
H arold }<'lynn, Providence
ed to be a source of information to
C
harles Hall, Providence
the farrners a,nd fruit growers of
SORORITIES PLEDGE
Lawr·ence Jefferds, Providence ·
Rhode Island. It was purchased by
"Frosh"-Soph Try-Outs to Be
K enneth Laidlaw, Providence
(Con tinued from page 1)
the :BJxperiment Station the last of
Held Next Monday; Varsity she would never know and could n o t D exter MacMullen, \Providence
July and is situated approximately
Candidates Will Compete a accept.
R obert vVilliams., Providence
one and a ha.lf miles down the Wake'I'hose who accepted bids were:
H.e lmar Fasting, Elizabeth, N. J : "
Week
Later
field road,. near the Negro Church.
Ddta Zeta
.J ;>h n Smith, Springfiel d, Mass.
The produce wi11 be different variX!'l't. erC)~J,s$ debating ha.s always been
Bernice Callaghan, Pawtucket; A IWestervelt,- - Sprin.g.fi€1d ..
eties--oT- g-,:~pe'S-- and several kinds
an interesting event among our extra - ice Tew, Warwick; Rena S'imonin i , Cl ark Mm·dough, Springfield
berries, JVlr. Stene of the staff being cun<cular activities, es.pedaly in the
Shawomet.:
Alice
Larson,
ProviZeta. Pi Alpha
in charge of the culture of the fruit. "Ftosh"-Soph debates. Tryouts for the
dence; Catherine Regan, Pawtucket: William Cushman,- Providence
Several kinds and varieties of small ..Freshman and Sophomore debating
Hope Bischoff, 'Lakewood; Frances I Clayton Fuhrer, Riverside
fruit will be raised to determine the i teams will be held next Monday at
Lang-ford, Providence; Frances Cha- I F re d erick Thompson. Edgewood
best producing soil, fertilizers and: 4 :00 p. m. The subject is "Resolved:
pm, Pottersville; Jane Go.rmley, Cra n -~ Th e o dore Edie, Brockton
such.. Another section of t.he farm is 1 That the Freshman Rules be Abolsto)1.
Charles Wood, Jr., Pawtucket
to be. devoted t0 the raising of chick- j ished" This subject offers plenty of
A n drew Bell, Westerly
ens, Dr. Weldon having charge of this argument for both teams, an,jl. inChi .O mega
L -i nwood Bown, Brockton
work.
terest in the debate should be one
Barbara
M'l'vst.erson. Jamestown; Wi.lfred ArmstroJ1g, Tho·rnton
This project is another of the many hundred per cent.
Constance Stafford,. Rumford; Flor- J oh n Putnam, Newport
wi1h Ow Elxperiment .Sta'tion .o staff
Tryouts for the Varsity debating ence Allen, Newport; Helen Holmes, J ohn S'chmidt, Roselle Park, N . J .
have und€rtaken and which have team will be held Oetober 22, at 4:00 Newport; Giadys Whipple, Woo n - L eroy .McDonald, East P rovidence
proved so indispensable to the farm- p. m. The subject cho•sen is "Re- socket; Myrtle Johnson, Providence; H arry Pratt, Providence
ers and agriculturists of the state.
solved, That the Jury System be Abo!- Marguerite Church, Wakefield; Edna
Alpha Epsilon Pi
ished." 'l'he varsity team should do Peckham, Newport; Mona Moore, LaI sad ore Levin, P awtucket
equally as well as that of last year·, fayette; Winifred Franels, Westerly~
Maxwell Waldman, Providence
E. E. SOCIETY
for we have three veterans from Belen Thompson, .P rovidence.
1 ~:a u 1 Berman,. Providence
Prof , William Anderson, speaker at which to form a nucleus for a strong
Sigma Kappa
H a rol d Silverman, Providence
the Electrical Eng.ineeTin.g
Soc.iety debating organization.
Amy ,Arbogast, Staten Isl"nd, N . Y. ··Robert Krovitz, Providence
meeting of Wednesday, Octohe.r 3,
Ger:rude Anthony, Portsmuoth; Re- H arry Prebluda, Fall River
described s-o·me of the things he saw
gina Ashe, Chicopee Falls, Mass.; S i - Sa muel Goldstein, Central Falls
at the General
E .lectrlc
Company
Delta Sigma Epsilon
gr!d Carlson, Providence; Geraldine
plant at Schenectady, where, alon!S
:B,urniss, Pawtucket; Kean Keen,an, H e m y Briggs, Washington, R. I.
with 28 other professor'$, he spent
.- - - NBwpor-t; Natalie Dunn, Newport; H arry Briden, Prov:denc.e
five weeks this summer.
Registration Card Box Now B ilda Clark, Howard; Helen Grou t, H1~ rold Tabor, West Warwick

Colle.ge Buys
Gough Farm

.Debate Trials
Are Scheduled

I

B•· e. ac·.on Box
IS in Service

He mentioned a J:lydrogen filled frequency changer. The fi.rst one ever
to be put in commercial service is
located at Pawtucket, a city in Rhode

·
}}.
p aper
Used
by_c·_
· o_
· ege
_

Thanks to the college office, the
Beacon again has the use of the Reg-

Provid-e nce; Elsie McManus, E. War- George Beaumont, Providenc~
ren; Kathleen Ince, Kingston; Hilda W a rren Tallman, Greenwood
Clark. Providence.
Milt on Read,. West Warwick
Arne 'Westerinen, Providence

Island. Hydrogen abHorbs heat much istration Card Box in Agg'ie H~l!. Ma- WEATHER FORECASTING
better than air, and offers les.s ' tests- "lerial · handed to anybody on the.
~A,SY
tance .. to,,r:otating parts. A 240.,000 K. · ' Board or mailed to thp Beacon
W. turbine, a 160,000 K. W. genera- · reaehes the ed~torial sanoc;l,tm, but
ICornin u Pcl rrorn pag.e a•
tor, talking m ,ovies and television were the box adds a convBnient channel
For forty days 'twill rain na mair. "
briefly described.
of approach.
Lack of space forbid more than
The Box is marked with an unmis- this cursory treatment of the subtakable Beacon sign, and is not a ject. The writer hopes, however, that
HOME EC. TEA

Everett Thurber, Auburn
J o h n Gregory, Cranston
R andall Tue.ker, Providence
Da n iel Johnson, Providence
Campus Club
Edga.r Patterson, Saylesville
Robert Buckley, Brockton
Ken net h Goff, Brockton

The gids at the Home Management
House entertained the other members
of the Senior class at tea on last Friday afternoon.
The Rule Now
;()eleste Buss. B~Cted aS' boste,ss and
"Interview that prizefighter?"
M.artha Humes poured.
qYeh."
They were assisted by the M.isses
"Get anything about" jab~ . and up Margaret Hanley, Mildred Wine, Hope p~ercu.ts?''
Grlffilth, Annette Henshaw and Ruth
"All .he would di:;:cuss was e t hica l
Coomb s .
questions.' '-Ex.

Arthur Deming, Farmington, Conn..
Henry Crooke, ·Attleboro
Philip Lyons, Newport
Phi Sig·ma
Howard Ward, Groton, Conn.
Prescott Allen, East Providenca
Russell' Ca:l:i'W'£\11, .-:Anthony
Charles Bardsley, Eden Par k
Herman E. Miner, Westerly
Herbert Hinchcliffe, Westerty

IS.

cussion and give weather forecasting
its important place. in campu's lif e at
Rhode Island State College.
In concll1sion, the reader ..is ad vised to talk about and foreca~ the
weather, but in so
do-in g to veil
prophecies so that they may be
interpreted in two ·'W:aYS, 'even as the
Oracle at Delphic did ·in the days
o f long ago .
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Sigma Kappa Has Lecture Ass.'n.
Local Glee Club . . I
Rush ·Feed !
Hard at Work
To M!et Soon1
t

Eighteen Rushees -Entertained; :unable ~o Announc; Entire Win- Manager Conklin Pr edicts a Sue- ).
Miss Barbara Brea d Arranges !. ter Bill, But It Pr o'mises New
cessful Y e a r; Freshmen
•
.·
.
.
r
Programs
Wanted t o Fill Vacancies
Affmr; Many Alumnae Pres - !
ent
j
The officer's of ·, b f> L <•et u rce .Asso cia '.rh e Rhod e I s lan d State Co lJ.ege

THE COLLEGE
S HOP
;
The Soda, l'OU.nl:a;in I s. N ow Ope n ,
Da~.

and N ight

LUNCHES AT ALL H OURS
Me~tl Tickets a,t $4.50

ror $4.oo

Report a n y dissa tisfactio n to t he

Manager
<!lee Clu b will h old its fir s t me eting
Val·i-colored. ball o o.ns fl·oat ing over- : at work f or som e time a r ranging a se- o f the y.ear s oo n. Managce r R ic h a rd
f .
h ea:d and gay Spanish shaw ls h u ng r:es of progl'ams that ~ho u ld be Conklin pr·edicts great success for the
agai n st the walls c reate d an ex otl.c t worth while fo r eve ryone in Kin gsto n . organi'zat i.on du_ring the coming s ·e a.
· · I I·~xa ct a n nou n cement of the dateH a nd s on. He has alr eady arra nge d for
atmosphere a t the Sigma Kappa r u s h : en t e r tain e r s will !Je rrHl.cle in t h e nea r
co ncerts i n the sa.rne ph12es as last
pa t· ty, which was give n in the fonn of fu t ure .
year. This list i n cludes P a w t u cket,
a dinner dance a t their Chapter H ouse
One program will be oHer,e d dllr - ('J·a n sto n , Att'leboro, RivBr p oint, .a nd
ing eac h of : h e mon t h s of Novemb.er, Weste r ly ,
Monday, Q.cto·ber fiTst.
'.re ntativ e
a rrangements
The tab les were placed around t he Dece m ber, J anua1·y a nd J>'ebru ary . h av e b een IT)ade for ·eon cc•rts in new
h
. ,, .
: E.·~ f. f'o rt;; h av e b ee n m ad e to brin g- t o localities.
. .
· . .,
one .,emg .[ __
.
.
·
1arge 1lVln g ' r o.om; eac
. h t d b · · · Ia
.d l · 1 K :ngston so m e·, hm g- t h a t w ill b e dif This y ear, the club shou: a b e !l P t o
sof tl y I1g. e
y a
v enda.r can e 1 , •
and d eco r a t ed in the Soro·rity colors, :1 f~r·ent, as we ll as ed ueational and a high sta ndar d a~ nearly a ll of last
lavendar and maroon. :Besi:d€s a beau- 1 amusing. Eal'h month an enti>'ely dif - year's members a re ava!lable; h ow(We r , t h e re is 1•· oom f or fr.enhmen who
tiful co~age. of aste rs each Freshm an I ter.ent : ype of b\11 w i ll be offered.
Nve ryon e "h ou ld take full ad va n · ha.ve a ny musical ability. It is also
f ound a d ainty p ackage at her P la c e
·
·
·
t ag-<> ~f w h 1it th e Lee <u re 'Assodation d es ired that any one who is s.ld ll e d in
contain i ng the favor, a nainm~red sil ver braceJ.et upo.n which wa s engrav ed has t o :offer as suc h opp o rtun it!es are sket ches o r no velty a cts se e Mariag e.I·
the Soroority. initial s in the s et ting Q;f seld o m availab le more than or. ce in Co n kt:n imm ediate ly.
t h e same locality .
1'he .cl ub w ill be d irected by F r a n k
a triangle .
The offi cers of the Lect u re Associa- A· th
p
D u ring the co!lrse of d in net· t h e
· · n ony of rovide nce. The leader of
Uon t ox 19 2 8-29 are as foHows : Pres - the o rganl:;~ation is Alden Peterson.
Misses Bar bara (fh o m pson and Bar- ider\t, . H enry N . Armbrus t ; vice .p.recJ bara B rand en tertained with dalices. id en<t, flen r y J. Cnvgan; se ct·et ary ,
Baker's Barber Shop
AfteQ•wards, gener&l dancing w as e n - }"Jmily · Heap;· t r easurer; R ev . Claude
joyed by a ll pres.e nt. B efore t he p a rty G. · R ear d'Slee ; a nd. frwuh y membe r ,
Wbe l'C t he Boys from
I
br oke up SJgma I~a pp-a songs were Dr. J ohn c . , Veldin.
Kingston G o !
sung-the Fresh m en j oining in on t h e
Alma Mater .
FACULTY TEA
Main St.
W akefield, R . I .
Miss Barbara. Bra nd was t he gen -. . ~~ t'Ela was h el d a t the H om e Man era! ch a inn ari o.r the committee co·n - age tnent l'Iouse on '1'h u r~d ay fr om ,[iffiiEIUEIII::III::III:;;III::III.::III::III::!IU::II I. ::III::Ui::UI::UI::III::III::III::I II::Uf:;;ti i ::UI 311:111::UI::III~
sistin.g .0 f the: Misse.s Ruth Coombs, four . to six. It was given by t he fae'U l - ffi
ill
Alice Gla d·ding, T exas
l\ilqAndr e ws, ty in honoF of i:s: n ew members . L i1te ITl
~

! tio n for the C\ll:Tc' nt yea r have be e n

i

PRINTERS
AND
PUBLISHERS

Westerly,
CJ(hode ,Island

I

I

M'. E·.·N
, ..

ill

June Mi ller; a nd Mary Chase.
f a ll fl ow ers we r e u se d as· decorati on .
T h e Fre11hme n pres ent wer e : the
M rs. Hines and Miss Wha ley acte d Misses
bogast,
:NatiHe
.Connie'

ffi

Gert rude Anthony, Amy ArJean Keena n, R e g ina Ashe,
Mll3. l' l'ppard poure d and was as Du n n , Mae ,Clar k, H elen Grout, s ist ed by the Misses Peck, Eld r ed a nd
Staf.ford K~thleen Ince, He le n Whitte m o r e.

'E
..· ..·D...

To pass their judgment on a large a ssor tment of

m

Fall and Winter Clothes and Furnishings
which I have just r eceived from-

ffi

m

KENNEDY'S

lli

m

WAKEFIELD DINER CAR

m
ffi
ffi

ffi

~

[i
[i

~·

~~·

ill
~

ffi

.~

Dean Peck, Miss B irch an-d the f o llowing alumn ae w e r .e pr ese nt : R e!e.n
.Fre n ch, M iss Sara h Qoyn e, M iss Erd e ne Gage, R u th
Walsh,
Mildred
'Thompson, Doris Urq uha rt; M ildred I
vVopd ,. Margaret M a crae, Antoinette
HaY, Lillian Blan d ing·, Betty Wood,
Betty Ken dall, Doris Wormell e, Mari a n P i n:ckney,, D•Orothy Cha m p'll n, a n d ·
.'Mrs. BasH Co-llin s .

T'

m

T he n ew members of the fac ulty
Hol m es·, H ele n Th o mp·s·on, 'Vin ifr ed
Fran cis, Emie McMan us,
G e:ra ldin€ present. were: Lieut. and Mrs. Holley, :;::
.Furn is.s, Dorls But-t, Dorothy
P i k e:,. ',· :\ifr. a n d :\1rt' . On r n e o· , Mr. · A lla.n Ill
Sigrid Carls on and Isadore Lang ford. :aowes, and Mr. a M :Mrs. R anda ll.
T h e patronesses wer e: Mrs. J a mes
E. H eap, M rs . J o,Jln C. Weldin, Mrs.
-Jo h n B. Sm ith, and Mrs. William
\Vhe la'n.'

w.·. A.N'·.·

S uits

S!th·~s

T op Coats
Trousers
Sweaters
Lumber Jackets
Pajamas
Hose
Ulfderwear

~.
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.~·
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m
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IIll

New Fall Neckw.ear-$.95 and $1.50
~ . Come over to Delta Alpha Psi and have a look :for' yourself W

~

STUDENTS
Our Dining Room. Annex
is open until 8 clclock
every evening

Remember

~

~

im

Frank G. Lee

at

Campus Represent ative for

m

t~

KENNED,Y'S

a~

"The Live Store''
WESTMINSTER and -DORRANCE STS.

F_n

11

1·.
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1
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, .~
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Home Coming Day

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

1':

HOME-MADE PJES ·-AND CAKES

~

~

·.~ITIJI

l

That Everybody Is Welcome
NED'S

~

J

.

~·

.

. .

M e ntion R . I. State w h e n y &u buy in Xentl~J:'s
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RHO-DE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE

~ffi

HOWARD ·EDWARDS, President
~
~
.
. Administration, Engineering
e ..
Agriculture, Applied Science,.
Business
Ul ' .
E
•
.
~,, ,,,;, " ..
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), H'i>me Economics
]! Entrance. Requirements : Fift~en' .Units of High School Work
Expenses for Year.;,estimated at.$490
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For further information,. a~dress
.
.
, .
Tf\'e R~gistrar, Kingston, ·Rhode Island
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